
NEW TODAY

One cent per word each inser- -

tion.
Copy for advertisements un-

der (his heading should be in by
2 p. Hi- -

niONE MAIN 81.

HARRY Window eleaner. Thone
7fiS. Kov6

FIRr WOOD $3.50 per eord. Pione
2249. tf

WANTED Waiter for car at Fred's
night lunch. Oct23

SECOND GROWTH FIR $3.50, de-

livered. Phoae 311. Novl

WANTED A girl to do millinery fur
work. Apply 1192 N. 18th St. Oct21

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room, $1

per week, 2162 Elm Ave. Oct21

FOB SALE April White Leghorn pul-

lets and cockerels. 266 Center 8t. Oc21

FOR SALE 3 cows and one Jersey
bull. Phone 29F12, after 7 p.m.. tl

"OB RENT Suite of 2 rooms and
sleeping room, with bath. 212 S. Cot- -

tage. Oct23

FOB RENT Five room modern house,
close in. $12.00. Inquire 110 Marion
street. Oct23

FOB SALE A square Hallet & Davis
piano, excellent tone, a uurgain
Phono 741M. Oct23

SHEEP WANTED Some strictly high
grade young ewes. Address 17, care
Journal. "Oct23

FOB SALE Heavy llilburn wagon or
will trade for one horse wagon.
Phone 2502 W5. Oct21

WOMAN WANTS WORK By the day
or hour. Apply corner N. Capital
and Jefferson Btreet. Oct22

THE-BAK-

ER

ROOMING HOUSE- -
fcas changed hands. Rooms, 25c and
up. Mrs. Waver, Prop. Oct23

TLACE TO WORK For board and
room badly needed by university stu-

dent. Address D. W., care Journal.
Oct23

BOARD AND ROOMS With heat and
bath at the. Greenwood, 391 N. Com-

mercial. Special rates by the week.
Oct21

FRESH RED SALMON Express
charges paid to your station, 5VjC per
pound. Address Harold Via, Woods,
Oregon. Oct21

LADY BOOKKEEPER With wide
business experience wants position as
bookkeeper or ofriee manager. Best
of references. Phone 14.

WANTED Responsible parffy with
plenty of pasture to take some good
sheep on shnres. Address 71 care of
Journal, or Phone 2135J. Oct22

WANTED Position as housekeeper for
elderly couple, or work in small pri-

vate family home considered more
than wages. Address M. B., care
Journal. - Oct21

SPLIT BODY OAK wood, $4.50 per
cord; grub oak $5.00, $5.50; ash $4.50.
Second growth fir, $3.50. Phone
1954, during business hours. J. H.
Eaton. Novll

WANTED Man to act as salesman and
collector for Singer Sewing Machine
company. Marion and Polk counties,
bond required. Inquire 1. H. Sroat,
Hotel Uligh. Oct21

3VIGHT SCHOOIj Young people who
work during the day, but desire to
increase their efficiency, should road
the ad of the Capital Business col
lego elsewhere in this issue. Oct22

ELIMINATE TUB MIDDLEMAN
Buy your winter supply of beans di-

rectly from the grower. No. 1 grade
10 pounds 50c, No. 1 grade, 13 pounds
50c. Saturday at public market.
Trado and Liuertv street. Oct22

AUCTION 500 stock sheep, at South-
ern Pacific stock yards, Salem,

October. 23," 500 young coarse
valley ewes in lots of 20 sheep, 9

month's credit on aproved security.
O. Kohlhagcn. Sale at 1 p. m. Oct23

MONEY TO LOAN On improved
farms at 7 per cent annual interest.
I am representing the Commerce Safe
Deposit & Mortgage Co. of Portland,
Oregon. Quick delivery of money.
Write me or cal. at Marion Hotel. F.
J. Bcrgcr, Salem, Oregon. tf

Notice of Assessment of Bellevue Street
Prom the East Line of Commercial

Street to the West Line of
Liberty Street.

Notice is hereby given that tho com-

mon council of the city of Hulcm, Ore-Ro-

will on or about eight (8) o clock

J. m. of the 1st dnv of November, 1915,
or at about the. same hour on auy sub
sequent regular meeting of the city
council at the council chambers in said
rity of Salem, Oregon, proceed to as-

sess against tho several lots or parcels
of land liable for tte cost of improving
said Bellevue street from the cast line
of Commercial street to the west line
of Liberty street with hard surface
pavement in tho proportionate share as
each of said lots or parcels of land is
benefited by such improvement, and for
the purpose of assessing such premises
will proeoed to consider aud adopt or-

dinance bill No. 1530 now pending for
consideration before said common coun-

cil.
All persons interested In said assess-

ment are hereby notihed to appear at
aid time anil place where any and all

objections to tho mnnner of assessing
the lots or parcels of land liable for
men improvement will be heard and de-

termined, and such persons sre further
notified that the proportionate share
to be assessed against each lot or par-

rel of land has been determined nd Is
duly set out nnd designated ia said
ordinance bill No. 15.10, which said bill
will be duly adopted unless objections
ke filed prior to said 1st day of Novem-

ber, 1915. and the council thereafter de-

termine the matter in favor of such ob-

jector.
CHAS. F. ELGIN.

City Recorder.
Date of fint publication the llUo day

Raincoats
Made from the domestic and imported Rubberized

with guar-

anteeing you an witer garment any

Coat does not prove wat r we will give a

coat in exchange absoluhly free.

Price to $15

SALEM
WOOLEN MILLS

STORE

MONTH'S SUBMARINE WORK

Berlin by wireless to Sayville
Oct. 2U "The best answer to
the British claim that subma-
rine warfare has ceased," ac-

cording to an official statement
today, "is contained in Cue
September record of British
ships torpedoed. This showed
29 merchantmen victims, total-
ing 103,316 tons; two trans-
ports of 19.S49 tons; seven
trawlers of 1200."

In addition, six merchant-
men of 20,(il2 were
wrecked by mines.

NEW SHOW TODAY
SPLENDID BLENDED
riCTl'RE PROGRAM

When Hungry Hamlet

Fled I

Two-par- t Special Comedy

The Jilt
Fascinating Society Drama in

Two Parts.

Weekly -

Showing World's LatcBt Events

The Root of All Evil
A Snappy Comedy

VAUDEVILLE

A High Standard Act

KLIPPELL

Comedy Acrobats

BLIGH
Theatre

15c Best and Biggest --15c

m r .1 mil!
DaW of last publication the 21 dny

of October, 1913.
' Oct22

Notice of Assessment of Liberty Street
From the North Line of Oak

Street to the Nortn Line
of Bellevue Btreet.

Notice is hereby given that the
council of the city of Hnlem, Ore- -

... I ,...A.U.. '..In., It
gon er uhuui eiKin vv "
p. m . of tho 1st day of November, um..,
nr nt about tho saime hour of any sub

sequent regular meeting oi mo eiij
: f. ., , ,1

council at "'"' ",t7to "s sel
city of Salem, Oregon t

against the several lots or I"
land liable for the cost of M

said Liberty sueei mm. ... - "
of Oak street to Jim norin "'. ...vue street wm. nan. n - -'

he proportionate s u e a. r",
said lots or parcels of land is benefited

. .ior - r- -by sues Improvement jun
pose or asnossi-.- sum r

.
'

ny.

duly sci Bun

ordinance bill which said bill

will duly adopted objections
filed to said of No-

vember, and council thereaf
tcr dctermino matter in favor
such objector.

City
Date of publication

of October, 1015.

of Inst i.nblicalion .the day
of October, lflJ.
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Ward of Industrial

School For Girls Is

Restored to Husband

The romance which culminnted in
the marriage of Mary Begg, a girl pa-

roled from the Girls' Industrial school,
to Francis Lockhort, and which was
shattered by girl being sent back
to the school, was patched' up this morn-
ing when the board of control restored

bride to the waiting arms of her
new husband, so to speak. Secretary
Olcott was appealed to to use his in-

fluence to- - repair the shattered home
and since the secretary of state consid-
ers thnt niarringc is no crime it was de-

cided that the recent Mrs. I.ockhnrt
might ngnin preside at the kitchen
stove in their bungalow.

Mr. I.ockhart is suid to be a well to
do young farmer residing in Portland
and (hey received the very best
of tho matron of tho school. Mrs. Hop-
kins. The couple were wedded in Van-
couver soon after the girl was paroled
and since the paroled girls cannot

matrimonial obligations without
the iHTinission of the board of emit nil
it was considered that she bad violated
tho terms of her parole and she was
brought back to school by Matron
Hopkins whjle the enso was being in
vestigated.

The girl was committed from Mult-
nomah county by Judge Stevens on a
charge of vagrancy. Mr. I.ockhart
claims that, the worst crime his bride
over commuted was laughing in church.

Former Journal Man

Pursued by Misfortune

The two children, aged two and five
vcars. respect ivelv. of Mr. and Mrs. R.

V. Sefton, formerly of this city and
Now residing lit 1H72 Fiske street, Port-lnnd- .

narrowly escaped being burned to
death yesterday morning when they set
the house afire while playing with
matches. The house, which was a one-- :

story dwelling, valued at about $400.
was burned to the ground.

The little girl, aged five, nttcmpted
to put ont the flumes but, finding it
Impossible, to cull her mother,
leaving the baby in the burninc house.

Mr. Sefton wns employed on the Cap-

ital .lonriinl during the summer of 1914

in the circulation department. Wli"'-ridin-

his motorcycle over in Pol'
county he rnn into a dust rut and was
pitched hcndlon? into the sendine
him to the hnsnitnl where he hovered
between life and death for dnv. and did

"l"'? r,Kuin 018 trtn8th fr
nearly a year.

Polk County Officials

Want Bridge Inspected

fPolk County Observer.)
A netitioil the state highway corn

,il.i h ...mntv com- -
" - " S)11.. ,,:' th,t

the officers appoint a competent
IZincer Ul CHrrnuiv rmiun: no: ,m-t- -

tr MtV In and t
condition. The engin- -

office will probably have
h M,w, struct inn expert.

;M,Pr.t th. Pm.,re rnrv this week.
in f,.t tho ,011nty pmIrt kM ,,een given
t0 understand that the inspection

H and the report will
,hi ,,lh . ,,.

.,,,,,,, lBkpil for hv the court,
will be determined theand upon

.
this ..

New Yerk. Oct. 21. Plying their
trade as in days of western bold lips,
bandits early today followed the re

nt Vpl Khnr kold-li- btf an atti'.n.it
to r.M tka ;, IV Vi,m " iirrt-in- , .
small fortune in raw silk. Railroad
tectives, however, drove thtm off with
rifles, while the robbers kept up S run-
ning fight until they disappeared le
the nndcrbrnnh. l'os are now comb-
ing the underbrush about ft id gc wood,

I" '.' V r ' necessity for a new structure or tne ro- -

bill No. 1531, now pending ''' '' of th) prew.Bl ,ri,lue.'o'l ,1oration before acid common the opinion 'expressed by the
All persons interested . J polk county commission,.,, that it

ment sre hereby nntifie, l'Pr M be f Ult,r , in,lM th .
said time '' l""h" VT tv for new structure than to jeopar- -

objections to the mawr ''nK th livr, , thot, who tr,v, r
the lots or percrlr, of land liable for jf g
such improvement will ' , , trnrture th ,',,. f
determined, and inch P"" L','', a new bridge will cot be undert.ken
er notified that tho proportionate "" "mr-
to be assessed against each lot or par ,1 , . ,
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Manager Hardy of Portland

and Others Make Inter-

esting Addresses

To meet representatives of the Port
land Chamber 01 t ommerce, ncre iu
the interest of the Manufacturers' and
Land Products show, a fair represents
tiou of the Salem Commercial club was
present last evening at a dinner given
the visitors at the Marion hotel.

Introducing George E. Hardy, the
new manager of the Portland Cham-ivol- ,

i

her of Commerce, A. J. Kingsley, of
Portland stated they hail found it ad
visable to go out of the city tor their
manager and had finally selected Mr.
Hardy on acconnt of his experience In ;

civic work and understanding of ship-

ping problems.
"I am amazed at your beautiful

civic center, one that the eastern cities
are spending millions for," suid Mr.
Hardy. "You hnve one of the nicest
little cities I hnve ever seen, and I
nover saw a more beautiful cduntry
than I have seen today, and I have
traveled in all parts of the country."

Lack of Interest Hurts.
Referring to the work of commercial

clubs, he suid the great trouble wns to
arouse an interest among the members
and to get them to work, as the average
man was willing that the secretary or
manager should do it all. "As to yout
market problem, l hope lor some prac-- t

tical solution. How to dispose of the
things grown is really your great prob-

lem." He suggested the Missouri plan
which is "get to know your neighbor,
you might like him." Complimenting
trie eommeriial club on its stand re-

garding a county agriculturist, ho noted
the fact that even the large cities in
the east are becoming interested in the
farmer, and that efforts were being
made to get every fanner in the eoun-tr-

interested and a member of a com-

mercial club.
Must Plan lor Future.

"Tho Portland Chnmlier of Com-

merce is willing to do all it can lor
Sulein and is proud of the capital city.
You must plau lor the future, ten
years aliend as things worth while are
not a matter ot a tew monthB. The
man who has no time to help the com-

munity is u very common individual,
and the citizen who nus no grave con-

cern about the city, is of grave concern
to the city. Portland hopes to form a
federation of the commercial clubs ut
the stato and hold meetings when the
officers of ell the commercial clubs in
tho state will meet and discuss their
needs."

Talks of Land Show.
A. J. Kinuslev, president of the

M'miuf lu'turerfL' suit Land Products
show, ottered the suggestion tMat these
shows were to bring the producer and
consumer closer together and to inter-
est the people iu general in the pro
ducts of the state, ile figured that out
of every tl.OU worth of goods iiiiinii

factored, III per cent was lur moor, ami
if this $1!.-I- wns kept in the state in
tho way of a pay roll, it would wonder
fully benefit the atute.

"in the show this year, 23 counties
aro fully represented, 12 of ti.eni with
separate! exii.bits," said Mr. Kingsley.
"We arc holding this show under the
auspices of the Portlaud Chamber of
Commerce. There is no prolit to any
one. Anything we cun do to bring the
consumer and producer together and in-

duce the retailer to buy goods manu-

factured in Oregon, will be a good
thing lor the whole state." Jiur work
is nlso educational as we will have

from the Portland and otiier
schools. Our object is to help outside
cities as well as Portland. We cannot
grow without the help ami support of
tho state, and anything you want tho
Chamber of Commerce to d, call on us
and we will do it.

Must Pay Bigger Salaries.
D. C, Freeman, industrial comimi- -

sioner of the Hill lines, stilted that one

the actum taking or the picture

msgniriccnt production that equals
be at the Ye Liberty

f the objects of the Portland show
was to familiarize the people ot the
stats with its products and that for
the first tune, all the outside counties
would have creditable exhibits. He
read a telegram from the Portland
Chamber of Commerce irging the Cher-rian- s

and Commercial club to attend
ob Salem day, November 2.

O. a. Fiummer, president or tne
school board of Portland, and a man
uoldinir half a doxen positions of prom- -

Unence in the rity, spoke vigorously on
the scnool problem. "Oct benmd your
schools aud give them the best you
nave," said lr. riummcr. "it you
want to be a great citv and known as
a, center of learning, get the beat teach
ers in the United States. Pay your
teachers more money. I understand
you have a teacher who has devoted 20
years to the work and yon are only
paying this teacher $1,000 a year. Sa-

lem should establish the fact thnt it
has the best teachers on tho coast. Then
peoj le would come here to live. The
farmer comes to the town that has the
best schools. Make Salem known aa a
renter of learning, where the children
can get the best instructions in the
country. That is the biggest problem

have todav. Teach the uov, not
the old man. The boys and girls are
the ones that will 'shove us on to pros-
perity. 1 prophesy there will be a
junior high school in tlie city wit'ain

few years named the Albert school.
l nope Air. Alliens won t wait too
long before giving that $50,000 for a
junior high. Oct behind your schools
and yon won't havo to worry about
the future of Salem."

Farmers to Attend.
H. B. Miller, of Kugene, spok briefly

on the kind of civilization of the pres-
ent dny, claiming that the best com-

munities are Wfiere there tho great-
est diversity in life.

.lodge Scott suggested that a strong
effort, be made to get the farmers to
atte id the show in Portland on Sulem
day, November 2. This idea met with
the approval of President Hamilton,
who acted as toast master for the even- -

WILLAMETTE NOTES

Dean Chace has selected the vonnii
Indies who will compose the Ladies'
Glee club for the coming year. Those
chosen were: Olivo Kosche. Carrie
Cooksie, Fannio MeKeiiuon, Margaret
(larrison, Leila MeCiiddnm, Ruth Spoor,
tlracc Sherwood, Violet Maclean, Liicilc
McCully, Hutu Winters, Louise Ben
son, Ulcnna Teeters, Ksther Kininol,
Venita McKlnnev, Maude Maclean, Car
oline Sterling, Vnleiln Hoxio, Ksther
Cox, Jones and Winifred Bag- -

ley. They met yesterday afternoon for
their first practice at the music hull.

Sandwiches, to supply the crowd that
awaited on the after chnpel, were
not forthcoming, at in great
enough numbers. Fivo baskets of them
wero sold In a short time, but so hungry
was the crowd for the delicious mor-
sels thnt only about hnlf wero able to
get any of them. Next Wednesday the
Y .W. C. A. plan to supply everyone.

Oscar Lund, ex- - '4rt wns a visitor on
the campus this morning, no was a
member of "Doc," Sweetlnnd's famous
football tenin while iu school two years
ago. He stated that it seemed good to
come buck and see old friends.

It is probable that Willamette will
meet" Chcmuwa on the homo gridiron
next Saturday. With no gumu, between
now and the big gnn. or the year, Oc-

tober 30, when U. of O. numes to Sulem,
the game with (liemawa will help won-
derfully in keeping the team on edge
for the big buttle. Couch Mathews hits
been working his hard this week
ami they are beginning to show results
in the manner in which they play.

Willis ".lack" Burtlett inviled sev-

eral of his friends in lust night to one
of the most unique and at the same
time interesting parties that bus been
held in university circles for some time.
The evening's entertainment consisted
in having everyone present write a fiOtl

word essay, taking up some 'specific
phase of art. Those present were all
delinquent members of Prof. Wallare
McMurrny 'h popular advanced rhetoric
class, The essays will be presented to
the professor for his enjoyment. About
11:1)0 o'clock a sumptuous "feed"
was enjoyed by all. Those prosent were:
Messrs! ,Ioe Ocrhnrt, John Onry,
"Toots" Dartlett and Harold Tobio.

Miss Hnrbnrn Steiner, n popular
vounif lady of the freshman class, was
elected vice president of the elnss .Won-

so tnui tne grcai audience as

not surpasses "The Birth of s Nation,"
theatre today, tomorrow aim na.urunr.

JUker WHITESIDE

Perhaps no moving picture which has bees m in America will hr

found to compare iu the number of peoplo used and tin) diversity of
tyH- with "The Melting Pot," in which the Cort Kilin corporation has

sturred Walker Whiteside, known to many a critic as "the premier dra-

matic artist of the world." In the viirioiiK scenes presumed to take place
in the Russian city of Kishineff more thun 6,00(1 extra people, were used
iu order to give the atmosphere of a large city filled with a shifting pop-

ulation, In the American scenes, notable among which is the concert, hull

setting, winch called forth mu-- eomendiition from the critics of
thotisunds we, used. The concert hull sceiio slone took more

thun a thousand extras, inchidintf a real symphony orchestra of 100 play

ers, who performed n Heethoven symphony duiing the run of the rehearsals,
and

men

uinhlr'l mh'ht Bi t Into the nroiwr nftitude in front of the camera.
mere n uren no more inriiung ni'uir pui on im' .:- inm i"- -

of troops of the crnr's horsemen riding down the defenseless crowd's of
fleeing men, women Slid children In the Kifhincff nihswicre. Fur this scene
an sb'olute reproduction of street In Kishnieff, with a synagogue nt the
end. um btii It esoeriallv for "The McltiriL' Pot." This mont wonderful anil

If
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Indications Are That Killing

of Cripple Was Not Done

In Self Defense

Sau Francisco, Oct 21. Convinced
that Mrs, Mary Patniaa alone hacked up
the body of Michael Weinatein, her
crippled wooer, after decapitating him.
as she confessed, police today turned
their attention to unraveling a few un-

answered questions in the grisly mys-
tery.

They still wanted to know, why, if
the murder was in self defense, after
tho Atlantic City fruit dealer had at-

tacked her, she had a new trunk in the
house. It wns hinted that they be-

lieved this might have been intended
for the same purpose for which she used
tho box couch to hide the torso.

Alienists differed as to the girl- -

wire 's mentality, one held sho was
sub normal mid committed the murder
in cold blow), instead of in self defense.
Another said she was ery possibly
normal.

Still another alienist ventured the
opinion that the girl Is a
ho declared thnt a person killing in
self defense would not attempt to hack
up a body after the Killing, but instead
would promptly notify the police, know-
ing they had a good excuse.

The girl explained that her husbniid
wanted her to go to Los Angeles and
that, for this reason, sho had bought
the mysterious trunk.

As to why some of Weinstein 's
clothes were found in the minder room,
sho said thnt he hmi left her before
the killing, and then hud returned par-
tially disrobed.

The girl will not be arraigned for
probably a week. In tho meantime her
mentnlity may be tested by experts, as
there is some doubt that she Is mentally
normal. Some authorities inclined to
think that the extremes to which her
slaying went indicated nioro thun
merely the self defense and subsequent
fear of the law which she pleaded ns
her excuse.

day to fill a vacancy that existed.
Arrangements are being completed to

hold a cross country run on October
.10. The rnce will be started curly in
the afternoon so thnt the finish will
come between halves of the U. of .

U. football game. A large silver cup
will be awarded to the winner. The
cup is the gift of flouser Bros. It is
something thut will bo well worth win
ning. A . large number of men hnve
been out training for the past, week in
preparation for the raco, which prom-
ises to become a permanent one. Last
year Norman Hayner, , but now
a student at the V. of W., won first
plaeo. His absence leave considerable
speculation ns to who will be the win
ncr.

Today,Toniorrow,Saturday

I a 'wm

generation generation,
of human energies of the

LL iiiltnfjllliissy
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It's
the

things

that

are out of sight that count

in clothes building.

.Two garments of , the

same cloth may be five

dollars apart in price, and

yet the higher priced" be

cheaper in the long run!

That's why it pays to

buy of a store that's
proud of Its reputution.

New Suits 15, $20, 23,

HO.

New Winter Overcoats
10, $15, $20, $25. t

HAM0NDBISH0P CO.

Leading Clothiers

The Toggery 167 Com! St

PANIC ON FERRY BOAT

" New York, Oct. 21. Tramp-
led by horses on the lower deck
nnd thrown into a panic, more
than 50 persons wero injured to-

day when a Lackawanna rail-

road ferry crashed through a
heavy fog Into tho Christopher '

street pier head. More than
5(10 were aboard and these were
mostly women. Screaming in
terror, they were landed finally
in safety, though not before
they had been caught in a stam-

pede of horses, and a jam of
automobiles on tho lower
deck.

A TURKISH STORY.
Washington, Oct. 21. Cnspenknbln

atrocities were charged against Hussian
troops in a dispatch niudo publie by
he Turkish embassy today. This said
hat they pierced Armenian balden
hecks to prevent them from nursing
ind that many starved to death. Wom-

en leaped over precipices rather than
face the tortures. Aged and wounded

iieu were smeared with kerosene and
burned alive.

because renewed out or all trie sources
woild. There Is here a great MAT

fslW
sVssttifll

Days Only

WITH

um in .1

r N a peculiar degree the United States seems to be reborn from
to

ING POT in which we must compound a precious niotal. That metal Is
the metal of nationality."

PRESIDENT WOODBOW WILSON".

THEATRE

The Greatest Photoplay Triumph of the BcanoiL A Magnificent Prod-

uction of Israel Ziuigwtll's Powerful Story.

11 Jlli

Melting
Pot

Walker Whiteside
IN THE LEADING ROLE

A Day which Breathes the Spirit of the Best AjnerluanUm

Two Dollar Show at IQc


